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Ottsws, Ont„ Feb, 11—Thnt .Frank Bopp, former " German conael- 
lenerel et Montreal, who two boon Indicted otOon Fro noloco on the 
charge of entering title eaMapMey e gel net Co node, hatched the pMt

•«Uadi.

Gain Heights Commanding District Through Which Rtihs Railway 
Line pf Great Advantage to Enemy — Confident New Artillery 

f Will Batter Down Defences on Which Huns Count to Success
fully Check Advance of Czar's Army.

War Minister Quoted as Saying Na
tion Will Fight No Longer] 

Uiiless Attacked.

n parliament buildings, la an eplnlon ex-
preeaed hare tonight.

Bopp hod an a extant, opportunity pf making hlmoolf thoroughly 
oequolnted with eeniiAleno at Ottawa, We was a frequent vleHor to 
the city, attended poet lament often and hat been at'government haute 
en elate ocea el one. Mu'It acquainted'with all. the leading officiate, and 

It le remarked of hi ml new that he wee an active end pereleten? etudent 
of Canadian InetttutlÿBe. .OUNBl’S HUIT QUKHLYExcept for the Artois region, of 

France and the Volhyntan and East 
Galician eectlons of the Russian line, 
the virtual inactivity that has prevail
ed for several days continuée.

The Italians and Austrians are 
keeping up their artillery duels on the 
Austro-Iftallan front, despite the heavy 
snows In the mountain! regions; and 
here and there delivering Infantry at
tacks against each ether, but without 
appreciable result.
Austro-Hungarians have occupied Ti
rana, a short distance to the northeast 
of the port of Duraxzo, and also dom
inating heights la that region.

I&eplng After Turks

Austrian Army, at Present in Albania, Re- 
r ■i siiih -* *- duçed to Number of 10,000 and FindingrREHuil TO GET Progress Difficult — Finding it Hard Job

to Secure Sufficient Supplies.ABOVE
phto nv

IIS. FI Rill à opus
Carleton County Grit Not Witting to Back Up His Statements1! 

Regarding Marine Wharf, Ungracefully Crawls Qtftof 
Muddle in Which He had Placed Himself.-

London, Feb. 11—Sofia despatches reaching Amsterdam, and for. 
warded by Reuter’s correspondent, quote the Bulgarian minister of 
war at saying that as toon as the action against Sajenlkl is finished 
the war will be terminated eo far at Bulgaria Is concerned, and that the 

• . nation will fight no longer unless attacked.
A newspaper organ of the Bulgarian government published an arti

cle this week asserting that Bulgaria had the right to invade Greece 
fSf the purpose of attacking the French and British troops there 

AUSTRIAN^ FIND TASK IN ALBANIA DIFFICULT 

Péris, Feb. 11—It le estimated by the Geneva correspondent of the 
Tempo that the Austrian army now operating in Albania consists of no 
mere than ten thousand men. Its progress since passing Alleeeio has 
become more difficult, he eaye, ae also has been the bringing up of

In Albania the
".X
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Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—Hon. J. D. Hasan 

called F. B. OarveB’s bluff in the 
House tonight and the memibar for 
Carleton subelided.

Mr. Carvel 1 was at his old gam* of 
reertmination and condemnation and 
his latest subject is the marine wharf 
at St. John, costing $260,000. He d^ 
dared that within two years the 
Ister would either have to tear down 
the wharf of rebuild It, or «dee build a 
new wharf around it

Petrcgrad says the Russians, in their

French Officer Attached to 

Canadian Brigade to Ob
serve Pa^ Methods,

operation against the Turks, continue 
to make progress, and that all at
tempts by the Ottomans to assume the 
offensive are being put down by the 
Russian fire. Bombardments of Tur
kish positions on the Black Sea coast 
nip being kept up by Russian torpedo 
crpft On the other hand Constanti
nople asserts that in the fighting be-

If’Washington Accepts Memo

randum RegardlngWar on 

Merchantmen.
supplies.. t The correspondent eaye Prince William of Wied, former ruler of 

Albania, ie now on the'frontier of that country, having been supplied 
with funds from AtHferfa and Germany for the purpose of organizing 
an army of Albanians. It le said he has already brought together

MirnWHW* TUSSLE 

WITH 6ERWAN MHriYmma.■Mr.the LIKELY RMSt'dHANGED 10,000 men.

Man Wanfotf for Setting Fake 

Mining Stocks Gave Berlin Hun Rirafes Had Followed New 

Information Got from Eng- p|an Long Before Latest De- 

lish Officer’s Wife,

“Yea,” replied Mr. CArvell.
Thereupon Mr. Hasen offered to give 

$500 or $1,000 to any charity that 
might be named If the wharf did not 
stand for that time. IT. lè did stand 
he wanted Mr. Oarvell to pay a simltiar 
amount to charity.

But the mention of real money waa 
too much for Mr. Caiweti'e courage 
and he backed nut with the remark, 
‘T am afraid the minister would let it 
stand up a Mille longer than it was 
safe In order to make me pay my 
thousand dollars.”

Mr. Hazan eatid a marine depot Was 
necessary because the sugar refinery 
had taken the Ballast wharf. Mr. 
Fugsley, when he waa minister, had 
contemplated it. Several ettee were 
offered but a site waa difficult to de
cide upon because price» were too high 
and the present site had been purchas. 
ed by the government at a moderate 
price.

but were compelled to re several enemy working parties and in
flicted some casualties.

Numerous useful reconnaissances of 
sections of the enemy’s line have been 
made toy our scouts and patrols, In 
spite of large numbers of flares used 
nighêly by the Germans. On three oc
casions Lieutenants Hooper ahd Bum- 
ham, with Corporal J. R. Holt, of our 
18th Western Ontario Battalion, recon-

1. I( _ I _______■■■■■■■■■■. mÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊKKItÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊtÊÊKfÊ Mitered a enemy salient, obtain-
New York, Feb. 11.—'“Dr.” J. Grant London, Feb. 11 (10.40 p. .m,)— Ottawa, Feb. 11, (via Canadian Ing useful informatiou.

Lyman, who 1$ being sought by the There la no evidence that the British Pres»)—Major - General Sir Sam 0n the night of Feb. 4-5 Lieut. Shep- 
federal authorities here on a ebarge «overament, or her allies, propose to Hu»h« minister of militia has ~c.lv- herd. wlth Corporals Watters, and 
Of .windii.. Z change the ètatoe of thqlr merchant * ' mn M ” muraa, has veceiv a patral ot the 2i.t Eastern

” *ore *° ™ n 0* ships, or the polio, of the a-ft-g *4 the feUowtng communication from Ontario Battalion, entered a German
stocks out of 1300,000 or $400,000 by 11- merchantmen on account et the Aug. the Canadien general reresentative, sap and in spite of the proximity of 
legal use of the mails under the name treGermad declaration. The govern- covering the girted Fob. 34: enemy sentries, mode close examina-
of John H. Putnam, has been etraaged ment, ee yet, has not formally con, canadien General Headeuartere In Uon 01 the enemy de*eMM- 
in German propaganda according to a «Wered the subject, hut the 'coiiehsoe German grenades and other articles
statement made toniehi hv en.i 01 «Pinion, as shown by nevrspepa» France, FA. U, .‘«Louden—On the tound ln the sap were brought bach
statement made tonight by jost office authorities who Lave béeà Inter- night of Ihb. ,4 a râirol of our Tenth On the same night Lieut. Shephen),
inspectors. It Is charged that'he has viewed, is that Germany's declaration Western. Battalion, under LlaaL 8. H. with, another patrol, investigated a sec-
been supplying men prominent in gov- of polity means no alteration th her Kent and Bei*t Milne, discovered e end German sap, and the following
moment circles In Berlin with inter- Policy, -eitcept that it may operate to gap in the Herman outer wire. On night went out and verified his obser
motion obtained from the wife,of an ”etnih °e of the teecbing.ths wire they cut e lane right valions.
English armv •' officer ~ih m k. h*ul««rant powers and thus give a up to the German-petopl* without at- The artillery activity has remained
«Ternit iTth. bL! clearer field' for submari.ee to .Ink trading attention. ' average. In retaliation for occasional

general stiff merchantmen Early on the morning of Feb. 6, a bombardments of farms and villages
“L™lntoth!^?hnrMi«-V ... aummarlting the sltuatioa, It 1. oqn- Mroog pstrol. under Ueutenants Kent, m our area, our artillery and trench 

-a «wt”d Germany wlll. win an. lm- a. H. Trimmer and L. Younger, with mortar fire has been concentrated on

xs dbsssssSfc: s^r^^sraa
s,

waa,mMi'a memher’nf’t^si.-'vi^? chantmeo was discovered still further to the Hostile aeroplanes have been unusuaj-
Btock Bichl^?bhiii'^ JS* I ** “ **.right While our patrol was,engaged !y numerous over our, lines, and on

«a rt? ss-ïSï $£5® H^rE
5S552srr*ra~SÈSrerSl'S&.t3•ra«w5jÿsggra;s -•— -~

rT^S: va7* “ =-
-™-<-.-t«...i.w^Si-tv's!!,*^33.*lviïï a.«™»«.m™™->i

look for him. The.receiver,appointed a. in small boat.,.Iratifled ^ .hmwlnr ^ men •»»«-“ ">'»«» operaUonS car-

for Putnam and Company jsgyo that merchantmen- in fitting in '<self-de- ^ attack Using their rted ont ^ unlt" of the Canadianbefore leaving New York VylU des- Lance .-.nd^merchantmen edopttai a corps. Ueut. 8. Dallenoes, of the 26th
Uojxm the books of the,firqi, and took policy <?( ryU.uoce only after several » ,harD hand-&hsnd tussle'ensued, cbàitseurs a pied of the French army, 
whatever «nets he could fid. Lttt c««o had occnraed. .-------—

—:— ----- ——   ed as prisoners. Meanwhile the Ger

BRITISH tPROMlTLY; AVENGE SKSK8SS5S? “
her of bombs were "thrown Into the

TREACHERY Oti AN ARAB
BAND IN MESOPOTAMIA 5& MSRrïSfilS

' , the enemy trenches In the vicini
ty, thus adding to the contusion Into 
which the German patrol had been 
thrown.
Enemy Alrehlpe Pay Frequent Viol ta 

Word was pasted to our men to re
tire. It Is thought that few, if any, ot 
the German patrol survived the fire 
from their-owfi tranches. Our losses 
were few. ahd-of these-the majority 
suffered only atiahtvwootids. Immedi
ately op the retnra-ef, our patrol our 
artillery ehelled éÇensmy front Une 
trench» so effec^iy that (he rifle 
and machine !«mi^p,eooe «aee4.

During the wee»R Feb. 2 to 1, the 
heenBupusually , busy re. 

pairing his trenches and raising the 
height of the parapets, bur snipers 
and maehlne gunners have scattered

baa been temporarily attached to our . 
Second In tan try Brigade to observe 
our methods.

The distinguished conduct medal 
has been awarded to Number 79,811, 
Private A. H. Jackson, 31st Alberta 
Battalion, for his gallant conduct on 
January 11, in removing the burning 
fuse from a bomb which fell into one 
of our trenches.

Cot Hugo De Free, R. A., G. S. O., 
first grade, of our Second Division, 
has been promoted brigadier-general 
on the British staff, and Lieut.-Coi. C. 
A. Her, D. S. O., of the Second Cana- % 
dian Divisional Staff, has been promot
ed to fill the vacancy.

A party of five Canadian journalists 
has arrived in France and arrange 
•menjs have been made to allow the 
correspondents to spend a full day and 
night in the trenches. The weather 
has been fine and warm. The health 
of our troops remains excellent

treat to their old positions.
* Hard fighting is still In progress 

around Vimy, where the French are 
endeavoring to re-capture positions 
taken from them 
mans. Bernn 
French attacks ln this region have 
been pot "down, and that also a simi
lar offensive, with a like purpose, to 
the south of the Somme resulted in 
failure.

The French, however, have been 
active with their artillery at various 
points and have caused considerable 
damage to German positions.

In the Riga section of the Russian 
front artlilsry duels have been in 

In Volhynta, near Toheme-

Five of Enemy Captured While 
Others Beaçfplasty Retreat 

To Shelter of-fheOr Trenches,recently by the Ger- 
reports that four cree was issued,

Some
progress.
rime, the Russians have repulsed Teu
tonic attache end to the northeast of 
Tarnopol have held a mrategtc height, 
despite an attack by numerically an
terior forcée of Auatro-Hungurlena, 
according to Petrcgrad.

Official denial Is blade 
a Claim by Berlin that German tor
pedo boat» sank off the Dogger Bank 
a British cruiser and torpedoed an
other boat of this class. The British 
denial Indicates that -It was one of 
fourymtne-Bweeper» that waa sunk.

Tki- Belgian legation In London 
braids as untrue » report that Bel
gium recently made peace proposals 
to Germany.

Planned by Government Engineer.

It had been planned by OoL Ander
son, the chief engineer at the marine 
department, and Ida aaalatsnt. Bad I 
Fraser. These 
Has», were quite

in London of

engineer», 
6 prepaid

«aid Mr. 
to Justify

everything that bad been done and as 
for Mtnself lie would welcome a fall 
Inquiry into tie full business.

The engineer» approved of the site. 
Mr. Hazen denied that the wharf 

waè defective alongside. It waa only on 
the face. If he Could roly upon the 
opto km of his engineers it waa a solid 
structure and there -was no possibility 
of the drifting out to sea, » had been 
suggested. It was already being used 
by government vessels 

The minister insisted that the build
ings were In their proper place. Unit 
the buildings lied not been placed on 
the wharf was due to tile necosatty of 
reserving ali tire apace on the wharf 
for large buoys and other supplies of 
the marine department.

With regard to the statement of Mr. 
Oarveli that there was not a sufficient 
depth of water at the wharf, Mr. Haien 
Bald there waa depth enough tor the 
Lanadowne; however, it opuld be 
deepened and it would shortly be 
dredged by the.Fieiding. Some engin
eers. he said, thought the construction 
of concrete wharves to tidal harbors 
was a mite take owing to the action of 
salt water but he courted Investigation 
into the whole matter.

BUNKS FAIL?
,

Gain Strategic Position London, Feb. 12.—The Dally Express 
today gives prominence to despatches 
from Switzerland announcing the fail
ure of two large banking Institutions 
in the south of Germany, one with al
leged liabilities of over $125.000,000.

The Dally Express says it is of the 
belief that these ere tjio forerunners 
of others and more extensive failures, 
due to the ruin of Germany's export 
trade end the depredation ln the 
value of the marks.

Petrograd, vie London Feb. 11— 
Although a general revival of activity 
la officially reported along the entire 
Russian front the only developments 
of more than local and temporary im- 

ssian advance innor tance are the Ru 
the Strip» regloiff «outhew* of lsc- 
broff where the Russians succeeded 
in capturing heights commanding the 
district to which runs the main rail
way line between the Chodorov and 

-Stry rivera, and the occupation by the 
Russians of the heights east of Tcho-

The progress in the latter district 
which, is between Rovno and l.utak. Is 
another sign of the resumption! of the 
Russian offensive which came to an 
abrupt halt a month ago, when the 
Germans apparently succeeded to 
erecting inch firm fortifications that 
further attempts at an advance on the 
part of the Russians became a waste 
of energy and ammunition.

H Is considered significant that a 
new and more formidable Russian of
fensive le being launched against the 
same positions, and with Initial sue- 
coocoM- This is explained by most of 
the military observers aa due to the 
nil» power and effectiveness of the 
jflKlan artillery, which recently has 
rtXwn marked Improvement on all

I

num
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London,-Feb. It.—The wyir office to- casualties.” ■ 

night made pubitc’ the following otOa- On ffrltléh Frent
lal communication: London, Feb. M—The British offic-

"A despatch received regarding the lal cernmuntoaflon issue* thle evening 
Hon. Charles Mardi asked Hon. J. operations "in Mesopotamia reports says:

D. Hazen If, in view of the threats of that as a result of an attack by Arabs, "We sprang three mince yesterday 
renewed German activities on the supposed to. be friendly on a reeon- north of Oarnoc, and another south 
waiter, more protection was being pro- nattering pasty returning to Nazeye at Crater No. 8. Toddy the enemy 
Tided for ehijlping on the Gulf and from a roooonaleaace up to the 8Ba# sprang a mind, southwest of the rtbh-

E1 Hal branch of the Ttgrit river, the 'eoaetienu redoubt, but We suffered no 
British euffsred caeueltles seKvegatlpqr rhtspHles. , .
378, and the Arabs lost contidsrably ateetile artttlery has been active 
over 306 men Wiled. * (^■north of Albert, north of Loos,

"A smaU expedition, despatched adHtioiit .Ypree. Armentieres and 
January ’■*, completely sumrised «he Wvmtltogbe were shetlaff during the 
Arabs and destroyed four of their til- day, This afternoon we ^sprang . 
togas. The Wtleh suffered only olx mine uortbehst of dfvenchy."

v;> Vf." «O "

(Canadian Praia.)
Ottawa, Feb. 11.—The Oommons re

sumed today consideration of the Ma 
tine Department estimates.

• at

Lower 8t Lawrence.
Mr. Hazen replied that he would 

rather give that privately.
The minister told of progress that is 

being made on the Bt. Lawrence, ship 
channel, which will eventually he wid
ened to 1,000 feet, with a depth of 

Continued an page two.

The Germans, evidently surprised 
by the fierceness of the new Russian 
oral aught, which promisee to extend 
to a general Initiative along the whole 
line, have been forced at several 
potols In Galicia to retire to their 
second line of defense.
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The 26th was the 62 nd 

headed in the right direc

tion. Do you get that-Mr. 

Red Coat?
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